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NEBRASKA PWESS ASSOCIATE

FARMERS CONGRESS
' - A

i "Am
AND CORN SHOW

Vi'fv on Program to'
Tell His hxMripiice In Treat-

ing Potatoes

A mid-wint- er Farmers Congress
and Corn Show for northwest Nebras-
ka is to be held at Chadron on Thurs-
day and Friday of next week, Febr.,
IS and 16. Owing to the fact that
the distance to Lincoln is so great,
the great majority of people in this
section were unable to attend tho mid
winter agricultural meeting held
there. Tho result Is the congress
and corn show to be held next week
at Chadron.

F. M. Seidell, county agent for Box
Hutto county Is on tho program for
Thursday morning of next week. Ilia
subject will be, "My Experience in
Treating Potatoes for tho Eradication
of Potato Diseases."

Following Is the program arrang-
ed .for the two days at Chadron next
week :

PotaloeH
Thursday forenoon, 10 o'clock;

S. Hawk, leiVer.
Twenty years" experience in grow

and marketing potatoes L.
Miller, Belmont. j

Growing Potatoes In the Park Lands
.lame. Cliuulk. Chadron. I

Advuntays or Quality in Crowing
Potatoes for Market Cuy Mc-- j
Coy, Belmont.

My Experience Treating Potato Dis-
ease H. K. Lebo, Chadron. j

The Buyer's Viewpoint of the Pota-
to Industry in Western Nebraska"'

Just. C. JtiHtesen, Chadron. I

My Experience Treating Potatoes,
the Eradication of Potato Dis-

eases, F. M. Seidell.
Thursday arternoon. 1:30 o'clock:

Oood Hoads J. C. Wonders, Feder-
al oilice of (iood Roads. 3rd Dis-
trict, engineer expert.

Chickens
W. T. Stockdale, leader. Note

A pure-bre- d chicken exhibit will be
a prominent feature.
Ear Marks of the Egg Producer C.

W. Mitchell, Chadron.
Housing Thos. Blundell, Chadron.
Feeds and Feeding, Sanitation, Win

ter Kggs Kev. C.
Chadron.

Handling Eggs-b-

the dealer

C.

In

it, intA

-- by producer;

Corn
Friday forenoon, 10 o'clock; C. S.

Hawk, leader.
Experience in Testing Corn Prof.

Camburn.
Experience in Growing Corn in

Park Lund D. L. Lang. Hough.
Growing Corn in Beaver Creek Val-

ley Claude Lundy, Adaton.
Judging Seed Corn A. C. North.

Rushville.
Hogs and Alfalfa

Friday afternoon, 1:30 o'clock; J.
W. leader.

Method Snrri.ua in nii.inn
Feeding ,n was

to organize
I of n
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not
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on River Bottom H. 1
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the

My ami

the tho

iwAl'ri
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Bed Iouis
My Feeding Alfalfa

Range Stock A. M. Bartlett,

My with Rowed Alfalfa
on the Table Land H. L. Click,

Miss Delzell, leader.
Thursday, 10:30 the Normal)

Cookery. 12 M...
guests.

Ladies invited attend the
show the Y. M. C. A. In

the afternoon.
Friday. 10 (at the Y.

School In for
munities Mrs. Rustin.

Life Rural
afternoon ladies

are invited to attend the art
In the Normal library.

B.i r
1
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D. U. from Gor- -

past on

I

...
D7 of was up Sun- -

U) on business....
spud man was busi-

ness In Alliance last week....
Wanek returned from
Fridya where he has been for

the past two weeks.

Mr. Cox who underwent an

Alliance
again.

Is able to be up and out

Mr. Noe departed Sunday
night for Casper, Wyo.

Mrs. Pearl Lorcnson returned
Gordon where 'had mni a

been a few days. '

interest that book
.!, 1 I DCTBIIiioriuo una nun

for the last few days is ablo to bo out
again.

and Mrs. B. U.
to Alliance Tuesday on busi-

ness.

Miss Dowd and Miss
O'Neil were Saturday and Sunday
visitors in Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. John Michael were
west bound passengers Monday for
Crawford where they will visit for a

Word was received that little Mary
Wildy third daughter of C. J. Wildy
Is very Bick with pneumonia nt Wash-
ington where the Wildy family is vis-
iting. 8

Mrs. Nora Gelger and daughter
Mtb. KushcII Mill- - were cast bound
passengers on 4 4 Tuesday Alli-
ance.

j The marriage of Mr. Theron Ly-
man and Miss Lillian Kock both of

jthis place at A-
lliance. The young couple will mako
their home here for the present

Harry Foley Is hack to his work
again after a weeks illness with ton- -
silitis.

Several from the Canton neighbor-
hood were shopping in town Tues-
day.

Jess Melick and Misu Hattie
Grimes returned from
Tuwsday where they have been filing
on claims.

Grant Melick and Ralph Utter re-
turned from last Friday
where they tiled on claims.

Gladstone and G. M. eo

were attending to business
matters In town Tuesday.

able .- - -- -.. i . .
. toa niuaiiieu unHie.

Mrs. Byran Foskel getting along
as well as bo expected Blnco her
recent operation gallstones....

Etta and Grace, John and
were in Alliance Sunday.

Mrs. George Baker entertain. l the
Larktn club at Informal gathering
last week.

PERMISSION TO
COMPANY IN

Captain Jack Miller In Lin-
coln the early part of the week to
confer with Governor Neville. His

and Hogs L Fisher I
,,urpoae Bee,nK governor

Chadron ' ' Berure permission to at
How M and liaise Big Litters J,p??11of 80,ller8 Alliance.

leading factor InLCHpt'Pigs-- Wm. Chlsholm. Chadron.
My Experience in Hogs organ xatton company this

clXy u!,nlnK lk a year npnParks E McUannon Mexlcan trouDi0 wa8 atWhitney.... . , 4 height. The company did
vjiu uia)

White
Chadron.

Schwab, Chadron.
Experience to

Chadron.
Experience

Antelope.

Vegetable lunch-
eon for out-of-to-

to
chicken at

Social Among Women.
Friday visiting
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Copsey Alliance
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Pauline
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Wyoming

Wyoming
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Phillip
Michael
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Raising

terlallze at that time.

PERU NORMAL NOTES
Professor Delzell spoke at a pat-

rons' meeting In Reynolds last Fri-
day.

President Hayes was in Lincoln
on business the first of the

and

Com-- : i,H..n teachers
posltious. The year
able in locating more than
250 teachers.

The annual
This exhibit comprised

of the famous
of beautiful prints,

and a splendid of etchings.
Professor .Fling of University

of the principal

The Fortune Hunter,

t, 1917

WELL KNOWN SHOW

COMING WEDNESDAY

Harold Dell Wright's
Itnrhara Worm" at riiclAii St.

Valentine's Day

There should a capacity house
out next night, St. Va-
lentine's day, witness the produc-
tion of Harold Hell Wright's "The
Winning of Barbara Worth" at
Phelan oper house. Whether or
not Alliance people appreciate a
show of tlila character remains to be
seen, but woul seem that when a
show of this nature conies to town
that it should receive the hearty sup-
port of every resident of the City.

Million) Henri Hook
It not an to say

thaten millions of people have read
Ihe book, "The Winning of Barbara
Wort," by that well-know- n author.
Harold Hell Wright, and It is iot an

to say that a very large
percentage of this number will see
the play before it is relegated to the

house. It has the heart Inter
est, tho punch, the absorbing love
story of the greatest
successes of the state. It Is an adap
tation by the well-know- n

Mark Swan, and has the
play in everyvital char- -

from Thursday she acter. with the inion
visiting frlendafor matic made the

Pllno lu" UCOl

Shepherd

few

Tor

time.

the

art

the

store

Playing the Citie
There is one company present-

ing this play in plther the United
States or Canada, so it will be under-
stood that this is the original com-
pany. The company has been play-
ing the large cities on the coast and
Is now on return trip east. The
company has been over a
different route than that usually fol-
lowed which accounts for the fact
that it will play in Alliance. The
distance is great ard the
to break Jump by showing In an
occasional good town along the way

welcomed, for the cost of moving
a of this is neces-
sarily great. The gentleman In ad-
vance of this company stated yester-
day in the Herald office that he had
traveled to and from the coast seven
different times with Various com-
panies, but never before had he been
.lent over this route.

Hut One Company Out
The company to show In Alliance

night is only
anywhere playing "Tfte Win-

ning of Barbara Worth." There are
no number twos or threes, which us-
ually nun ns scenery. The
play will bo produced here as nearly
like It is produced in the big theatres

the facilities of the Phelan opera
house w permit.

A Beautiful Story
Almost everyone is familiar not

alone with story the pen of
Harold Bell Wright, but with hit
other books, every ono of which has
been a record breaker from the

of the number sold. "The
VVInrciiiK of Barbara Worth" thrilled
book retidern from corner of the
country to the other. It had to do
with a most uLljrbing subject, espec-
ially to westerners the reclamation
ol the great A zona desert, and

the basic po'y'. of success
still more than a beautiful love

story. It had to with one of the
fcraest battles ever
!! a rrAil Kt m rv nnalnut t Vi v sisAa t

Bert Stewart Is to h hnrk to ..... ..
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Wilght wrote a wonderful and
Swan made it a beautiful, vital, grip-
ping play. Tho characters are big,
Ir'mth'ng men and women of the
western world; human types as sym-bo!- n

in fiat great conflict to bring
the waters of the Columbia river un-

der co.itrol and mako it add the
wealth ol the world.

It might be well those who
have a ccpy of the book, and who
plan cn seeing this play, to glance
through it ag;n to freshen their
memory, the better to enjoy the
show, which is produced by L. C.

I Ycomuiis.
Again we say a production of this

kind rhould be welcomed to Alliance
by a capacity house.

MAY CONTINUE TRAIN
NO. ! TO ALLIANCE

There is a rumor afloat that the
Burlington is the propo-
sition of continuing passenger train
No. 39 from Seneca to Alliance. No.
39 leaves Lincoln at 1 1 o'clock in
the morning and runs local to Sen-
eca, arriving there at U:'J0 in the
evening. It would probably reach
Alliance about midnight. As the
schedule is at present the only trains
out of Lincoln for Alliance are night

Dean E. L. Rouse gave an address . trains. No. 41 leaving there at 6:20.
at the teachers' Institute In Beatrice md No. 43 at 2:15. By running No.
last Saturday and will attend a sim-,3- 9 through western Nebraska pass-ila- r

meeting In Sutton Friday. jengers could leave Lincoln in the
The Teachers' Bureau which or- - morning get here about uild-ganlz- es

each year the purpose of night. If 39 is run to Alliance
(assisting students in securing posl- - 40. 40 will also have to run from
tions is again ready for work. Stud-- , here. No. 40 now leaves Seneca at
ents are being classified according to :35 In the morning, reaching Lln- -
qualifications; and Dean Rouse, who: coin at 4:10 In the afternoon.

M. C. A.) hua rharee of work, will soon
Rural roenmniAmllne

exhibit

tho

Mr.

Bureau last was
to assist

exhibit was held
last week.
copies most master-
pieces, a num ber

collection

Nebraska' gave

which was
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SKATED INTO THOCliLE

ON STOLEN ItOlJJlHM
Jimmy Cusick, son of H. M. Cus-ic- k,

is reported to have appropriated
a pair of skates for his own use from
the roller rink Friday evening. He
was caught by Mr. Lowe the next
day and the skates recovered. An-

other pair la also missing.

MANY FROM ALLIANCE
WSIT AT LINCOLN

presented Saturday evening, afforded t. J. O'Keefe, Johp V. Guthrie,
don and other northwestern nolnta a snlendid evening's entertainment. wiiiium Host. Jr . Cam. Jack Miller :

Thursday where ho has been for the! The proceeds from the play will be and John O. Lewis of Alliance have!

Mason

NT

days.

.

used In purchasing sweaters lor tne au been Lincoln visitors this week.
football men, who have earned the c. M. Downs, formerly part owner of
privilege of wearing the college let- - the Alliance News, who seeks to be.
ter. A vote of appreciation Is ex-- a deputy pure food Inspector, is in!
tended to the students who gave so Lincoln this week pulling wires to!
liberally of their time in preparing secure an appointment. Mr. Downs'
Ihla nlau V. I l1!l.Hn. o nA u- - il 1 molrn I In.'

Last week was a victorious one coin hi headquarters. VV. D Ru-- i
for the basketball team. They play- - mer and ton "Bud", who were in
ed against earney Normal, York Col-- . Chicago attending the automobile i

lege, and an athletic club from New- -' show, stopped off in Lincoln for a
ton, Kans., and won all three games. short visit on their way home. A. !

operation for appendicitis three week One game with Cotner and two with s. Enyeart of Hemingford has also
ago at the St. Joseph's hospital in Wesleyan are to te piayea mis wees, been a Lincoln visitor.- -

FATil Ell OF WILLIAM
MITCHELL DIES WED.

Dr. George W. Mitchell diecT yes-
terday at his home In Denver, ac-
cording to a message received here
yesterday by William Mitchell, his
son. William Mitchell left last night
for Denver. Deceased was a former
rHidnnt of thi city, having come to
Alliance from Pennsylvania proba-cy some fifteen yearx ago. He Is a
retired physician and for the past
eight years or bo had lived in Den-
ver. He had many friends here
among the older residents of the city.
ii is survived by one son and two
di ughtets. William of this city, Miss
Mary of Denver, and Mrs. Dr. Mc-
Cartney of Denver. He Is also sur-
vived by two brothers, Xharles and
Frank, both living In Colorado.

SHOT HIMSELF IN
ARM ACCIDENTALLY

Ben Andress, chief clerk In the
yardmaster's office at the Burlington
yards, succeeded In shooting himself
in the elbow Monday night while at
target practice. He accidentally
dropped the gn which somehow dis-
charged the shell. The bullet glanc-
ed and hit Mr. Andress in the right
elbow. It was all so quick that he
did not realize Just what had hap-
pened until he tried to move his
arm.

CLOSE OF CONVENTION
Rev. A. L. .Whltcomb, M. S., D.D..

of Oskaloosa, la., who had charge of
the Interdenominational Holiness
convention, was to have conducted a
week's meeting for the pastor of the
Methodist church at Juniata, Nebr.,
commencing on last Mondav night;
received a telegram last Saturday
morning conveying the sad intelli-
gence of the death of the pastor's
only son. Hence the meetings there
could not be commenced at the
time intended.

Dr. Whltcomb had already been
requested to continue the convention
In Alliance longer. If possible. Ac-
cordingly he decided to remain Ontll
Wednesday night. There was deep
Interest In the afternoon BTKe read-
ings and evening preaching services.
It is not possible at the time of this
wrltliv? (Thuilday) with much mat-
ter already being crowded outo7 the
paper, to give an extended report of
the convention, but an account, writ-
ten by one who ai'rnded all of the
services, will be published next week.

HANKET TOSSERS ItltEAK
EVEN ON TWO GAMES

The high school basketball teamj
broke even on their trip last week.
Friday night the? boys played at
Kimball and won the game by a
score of 27 to 23. Saturday night
they were defeated at Sidney by a
score of 1 to 8. Both were good
games.

FI NEKAL OF MRS. GltOVEK
SUTTON HELD TUESDAY

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at the Darling chapel
for. Pearl Pearman Sutton, who died
Monday morning at the family home
fourteen miles southwest of thla
city. She was twenty-tw- o years of,
age and the wife of Grover C. Sut-
ton. Interment was made In Ever-- !
green cemetery, west of this city.

S NY DEI I TO ItUILD A
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE'

John Snyder announces that he.
will build a new modern and fire-- !
proof warehouse on his lot on Box
Butte avenue,-th- e site where the old
Commlrfary building lands. The
building Is to be 25x140 feef and
two stories high, and of a pteaslng
design. As soon as the old frame
building can be disposed of and torn j

dowor removed work will start on
the new warehouse. ' '

KEELER A COURSEY HAVE
ELECTRIC GASOLINE TUMP

, The firm of Keeler & Coursey has
purchased and had Installed a new
automatic gasoline filling station at
their place of business. The pump
is operated by electricity and can be
regulated to pump a strong flow or a
very small stream. The operator
presses a button and the gasoline
contlhues to flow until the operator
releases the button. The gasoline la
filtered while being pumped.

The Alliance Herald is 11.50 per
year. Issued 62 times. Runs from
12 to 24 pages per Issue. Subscribe
now.

CI Ever notice how often
a discarded newspaper
is turned to the "Classi-
fied Advertising" page?
Q Want ads are among
the most thoroughly
used columns of the
daily press.
q You can scarcely fail
of results when you use
a classified ad.

The Horace Bogue Store

New Spring
'

. DRESSES
Silk and Serge

New Shades of Blue, Tan Burgundy
and Brown

Serges and new Box Pleated effects. All
new Spring Models.

Silks in Taffata and Georgette Crepe
Combinations

$15.00 and $16.50 Values

Special for Saturday Only

AUSTIfl-HAMILL-DIX- ON LIVE STOCK COM. COMP'Y
FORMERLY

PREY BROR. & COOPER LIVE STOCK COM. CO.

' South St. Joseph, Mo.

NOTE The change ia in name only. The management and working force will remain the
same. Our efforts will always be to please you. We thank you for the courtesies extended
to us in the past and hope to be remembered with your future patronage.

We Wish You a Prosperous Year.


